From the castle of Ralf, Sire de Tirel near Paris France; to England; to Ireland; to the USA; and beyond—
these are some of the Terrell Trails upon the sands of time.
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Canadian Reunion Planned

Hi there Dan,
I was wondering if you would have a list of descendants of Reuben Garrett TERRILL b. 1834 d.1899. In 1872 he married a Marie Antoinette BLAKELY b. 1850 d. 1899. They lived in Deer Lodge County, Montana and raised a large family. One of these children was my grandfather William Reuben TERRILL b.1876 d. 1949. If people don't want to divulge their names for reasons of privacy I will understand but we are having a family re-union this year in southern Alberta, Canada and I was hoping to be able to contact some relatives for the occasion if I could. Regards, Russell & Connie White, russcon44@shaw.ca

#650 Dr George Terrell Jessup sent a copy of the title page to REMINISCENCES OF THE EARLY DAYS OF FORT WORTH by Capt. J. C. Terrell, pub. 1906 by Texas Ptg. Co, Ft. Worth. He asked if we have seen this book. I’m sorry to say, I haven’t, but if anyone can get us a Xerox copy, I would really appreciate it. DFB

Thank You for your continued support in 2005
CHANGES
Births, Marriages, Moves, Deaths
You let us know: Who? When, Where?

My Mother, Lois Nadine WYNNE Tingley, 81, of Roeland Park, Ks. (Kansas City area) died Dec, 22, 2004. She was the daughter of Edna MURRAY Wynne and C. S. WYNNE of Mulberry, Ks. Edna was the daughter of Lula LYNCH Murray and Woody MURRAY, Mulberry, Ks. Woody Murray was the son of Emily TERRELL and James MURRAY of Mo. Emily Terrell was the daughter of Fountain TERRELL, of Mo.
If anyone is interested in more information, please contact me directly.
#689 Mrs. Phyllis A Phillips; 4860 Nall Ave; Mission KS 66201-1710; 923-677-5078; pphilips@kc.rr.com

New Email Addresses
#366
Mr. Max Bryant
genotime@alltel.net
#579

Nita Welch
nitarwelch@camtel.net

#650
Maude Terral Lette
maud@letteinsuranceagency.com

New Addresses
#482
Mrs. Mary Lynn Burglass
400 Rue Saint Ann #209
Metarie, LA 70005

#525
Mrs. Betty D. Bunker
3002 Jack Rabbit Road
Temple, TX 76502
Reprints from other publications

RUBY TERRAL

September 08, 1919 -- December 27, 2004

Services: 11:00 a.m., Thursday, December 30, 2004 in the chapel of Hixson Brothers in Alexandria.

Visitation: Wednesday 4:00 - 9:00 p.m. and Thursday from 8:00 a.m. until time of service at the funeral home.

Funeral services for Ruby H. TERRAL will be at 11:00 am Thursday, December 30, 2004 in the chapel of Hixson Brothers, Alexandria with Reverend Don Ross officiating. Burial will be in Forest Lawn Memorial Park, Pineville. Visitaton will be from 4-9 pm today, Wednesday, December 29, 2004 and after 8 am until time of service Thursday at Hixson Brothers, Alexandria.

Mrs. TERRAL, 85, of Alexandria, passed away Monday, December 27, 2004 at Christus St. Frances Cabrini Hospital.

Mrs. TERRAL was a member of Horseshoe Drive United Methodist Church in Alexandria.

She was preceded in death by her husband of 43 years, Wilburn W. TERRAL; her parents, Alvin & Emmie CLOUD HANES and her sisters, Trudie Land, Viola Moore, Eloise Riffe and Estelle Walker, and her brother, Ira HANES.

Survivors include her son, Clyde A. TERRAL & wife, Daisy of Alexandria; her daughter, Dorothy F. Harshman of San Antonio, Texas; six grandchildren, six great grandchildren and three great, great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be David TERRAL, Robert TERRAL and Mark HARSHMAN.

Memorials may be made to Horseshoe Drive United Methodist Church, 1600 Horseshoe Drive, Alexandria, LA 71301.

BARBARA JEAN TERRELL


Submitted by: Kaite Carolyn Dyess Bales

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Services for Barbara Jean TERRELL, 56, of Kansas City, are set for 1 p.m. Thursday at the Lincoln Center in College Station. The Rev. A. C. Clark of Pleasant Grove Baptist Church will officiate. Burial will be in Salem Cemetery in Wellborn.

Visitation will be from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday at Jones-Washington Mortuary in Bryan.

Ms. TERRELL died Jan. 30 in Kansas City, Mo. She was born in Kansas City. She was a retired cook. Ms. TERRELL graduated from Lincoln High School. She was preceded in death by her husband, R. A. TERRELL Sr.

Survivors include a son, R. A. TERRELL Jr. of College Station; four daughters, Treva Preston, Terri McMurry, Tracie TERRELL, La Tonya Banks, all of College Station; one brother, Burnice PERRYMAN of Wichita Falls; two sisters, Lillie Bell Turner and Gwendolyn Brown, both of Kansas City; her father, Willie Clark Jr. of Kansas City, Mo.; and 10 grandchildren.

JAMES SWILLEY TERRELL

Submitted by: Nita Welch

Lake Charles American Press, Wednesday, July 11, 1951, p.1, reel #383:

FATHER OF 7 KILLED WHEN HIT BY STUMP

OAKDALE, LA. July 11. James S. TERRELL, 58, of Oakdale, father of seven children, all boys, is dead today from injuries sustained about 12:15pm Tuesday when he was hit by a projecting stump on a passing truck on US 165, two miles north of here. Witnesses said that TERRELL, who worked as a mechanic of J. P. WILLIS, was standing in front of Willis grocery near the highway waiting for the truck to pass so he could cross the road to a car which he was repairing. The projecting stump on the truck, driven by Jimmy ODOM, Oakdale, hit TERRELL, crushing his skull, Allen Parish Sheriff Ralph L. THOMPSON said.

TERRELL was rushed to the Hargrove clinic where he died several minutes later.
Oakdale Policemen Steward STROTHE and Buster WHARTON assisted the sheriff in investigating the accident.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Viola MC DANIEL Terrell; seven sons, James, Olen, Roy, Jesse, Kelly, Earl, and Dewey all of Oakdale; his mother, Mrs. Malissa TERRELL of Glenmora.

Two daughters by a former marriage also survive. Funeral services were to be held at 3pm Wednesday at the West Baptist church at Oakdale with Rev. Frank LAUERENCE, pastor, officiating. Burial was to be in the Oakdale cemetery with the Ardoin funeral home in charge.

(Rapides Parish Conveyence #509299 show two of the sons as having other names: It shows Olen as Nolan and Dewey as Danny. Who knows?)

Dwight E. Terrell

Sept. 4, 1917-Jan. 24, 2005

A funeral service for Dwight E. TERRELL, of Denver, Colo., formerly of Newark, will be held at 1 p.m. Friday at the LDS Church in Denver, Colo. Burial will follow in Fairmont Mortuary.

Dwight died Jan. 24, 2005, at his home. He was born Sept. 4, 1917, in Newark, to the late Hazel M. and Daniel E. TERRELL.

Dwight retired in 1977 as a Captain for United Airlines after 36 years of service. He graduated from Newark High School in 1935.

He is survived by his wife of 63 years, Wilma SCOTT Terrell; two children, Dana Sue Hansen of Idaho Falls, Ind., and Scott L. TERRELL of Denver, Colo.; seven grandchildren; 13 great-grandchildren; and a sister, Marcita M. Bennett of Newark.

He was preceded in death by a brother, Wayne W. TERRELL, in 1992.

Gladys S. Terrell

Submitted by Nita Welch & Kaite Bales; from Alexandria Town Talk, Alexandria, Rapides Par., LA:

Gladys SQUYRES Terrell was the wife of George Berl TERRELL, who was the son of William Franklin TERRELL, grandson of Norval Roberson TERRELL, great-grandson of William Sylvester TERRELL & Marie (Mary)SAUCIER.

Services for Gladys S. Terrell will be held at 11am Friday, February 25, 2005 in the Camp Eight United Pentecostal Church, Hineston with Rev. Samuel RUSSELL officiating. Interment will be in Camp Eight Cemetery, Hineston under the direction of John Kramer & Son.

Gladys S. Terrell, age 82, of Elmer, died Wednesday, February 23, 2005 in Christus St. Frances Cabrini Hospital, Alexandria.

Mrs. Terrell was a member of the Camp Eight United Pentecostal Church for 62 plus years.

Survivors include her four children, Bennie W. TERRELL and wife Wanda of Blanchard, William B. TERRELL of Elmer, Roy L. TERRELL and wife Zenaida of Elmer and Lorraine Collins of Elmer; one sister, Yvonne SQUYRES of Elmer; one brother, Kenneth SQUYRES of Magnolia, Arkansas; 11 grandchildren; 11 great-grandchildren, and 11 great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bruce ALEXANDER, Randy TERRELL, Darrell COLLINS, Jerry COLLINS, Jason LAMBERT, Menard BARNIDGE and Bobby DAVID.

Luther J. Lewis

Submitted by Nita Welch & Kaite Bales; from Alexandria Town Talk, Alexandria, Rapides Par., LA:

Luther J. LEWIS was the son of Mary Minervia TERRELL, grandson of Morgan Franklin TERRELL, great-grandson of William Sylvester TERRELL & Marie (Mary)SAUCIER.

Funeral services for Mr. Luther J. LEWIS will be held at 2pm Wednesday, February 23, 2005 in the Camp Eight United Pentecostal Church, Otis with Reverends Samuel RUSSELL, Dewey DOUSAY and Randy HARPER officiating. Interment will follow in Camp Eight Cemetery under the direction of Rush Funeral Home, Oakdale.

Mr. LEWIS, 95, of Elmer, entered eternal rest on Monday, February 21, 2005 in Naomi Heights Nursing Home, Alexandria.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Ella LEWIS and one granddaughter, Robyn CLARK.

He was an active member of Camp Eight Pentecostal Church and Strother's Crossing Hunting Club.

Mr. LEWIS was a small farmer, cattleman and United States Army Veteran of World War II.
He is survived by one son, Shelton LEWIS and his wife, Fay of Elmer; two daughters, Katherine Girtman and her husband, Dale of Batesville, Arkansas and Jolene Harper and her husband, Ronald of Hineson; one adopted son, Cliff Feazell and his wife, Nita of Elmer; two stepsons, John Shelby Pickering and his wife, BeeGee of Tioga and Glynn Pickering of Tyler, Texas; fourteen grandchildren and twenty three great grandchildren.

Honored to serve as pallbearers are Bobby Clark, Jr., Dale Clark, Jerry Bullard, Jonathan Bullard, James Lewis, and Wayne Lewis. Honorary pallbearers are all his great-grandchildren.

Dr. Tommy G. Johnson states that Luther Lewis had an unnamed twin brother that died at birth.
Luther Lewis is the:
s/o James (Jim) Albert Lewis & Minnie Minerva Terrell
gs/o William Wiley Lewis & Martha Ann MC ILWAIN
g-gs/o Charles Lewis & Nancy Riley

Ella Lewis
Submitted by Kaite Carolyn Dyess Bales; American Press; Lake Charles, La; August 13, 1996 Ella Lewis was the wife of Luther Lewis above.
Otis Funeral services for Ella Lewis, 76, will be at 11 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 14, in Camp Eight United Pentecostal Church.
The Revs. Ennis Bonnette, T. C. Bonnette, Oscar C. Dyess, George L. Glass Jr., and Randy Harper will officiate. Burial will be in the church cemetery under direction of Rush Funeral Home of Oakdale. Visitation is from 3-11 p.m. today and from 8 a.m. Wednesday in the church.
Mrs. Lewis died at 11:45 a.m. Monday, Aug. 12, 1996, in her residence.
A lifelong resident of Otis, she retired from Central Louisiana State Hospital in Pineville as an aide. She was a member of Camp Eight United Pentecostal Church for 50 years.
Survivors are her husband, Luther J. Lewis of Elmer; four sons, Shelton Lewis and Cliff Feazell, both of Elmer, Glyn Pickering of Jacksonville, Texas, and John Shelby Pickering-

EDNA TARIS BONNETTE DYESS
(October 24, 1918 - March 5, 2005)
Submitted by: Kaite Carolyn Dyess Bales, her daughter

Funeral Service for Edna Taris Bonnette Dyess will be held at 3:00 P.M. Sunday, March 6, 2005 at the Pentecostals of Alexandria with the Reverends Gary Howington, Anthony Mangun, O. C. Marler, Greg Nichols and G. A. Mangun officiating. Burial will be at Forest Lawn Cemetery, Ball under the direction of Rush Funeral Home.
Mrs. Dyess age 86 of Alexandria passed away peacefully at 1:15 a.m. Saturday, March 5, 2005 in her residence.
Mrs. Dyess a native of Elmer, was a homemaker, loving mother, grandmother and a exemplary minister’s wife. She assisted her husband in pastoring and building churches in Montgomery, Rosepine, and Ferriday. Together with her husband they also pastored churches in Tioga, Wardville, Bentley, Merryville and Columbia, Mississippi.
Mrs. Dyess is preceded in death by her parents, Clifford Morgan and Lola Alice Lewis Bonnette.
She is survived by her devoted husband of 66 years Reverend O. C. Dyess of Alexandria; two daughters, E. Carolyn Dyess Bales and son -in-law Daniel of Alexandria, Lola Kay Dyess De-
sormeaux and son-in-law Raymond of Denham Springs; six grandchildren, Debbie Sue BALES Price, Joseph Carl BALES and wife Cindy, Bruce Gene OWENS and wife Tasha, Daryl Landon OWENS, Terry Daniel BALES and wife Vicki, Karen BALES Rubenstein and husband Gary; ten great grandchildren, Debbie Sue BALES Price, Joseph Carl BALES and wife Cindy, Bruce Gene OWENS and wife Tasha, Daryl Landon OWENS, Terry Daniel BALES and wife Vicki, Karen BALES Rubenstein and husband Gary; ten great grandchildren, Debbie Sue BALES Price, Joseph Carl BALES and wife Cindy, Bruce Gene OWENS and wife Tasha, Daryl Landon OWENS, Terry Daniel BALES and wife Vicki, Karen BALES Rubenstein and husband Gary; ten great grandchildren, Debbie Sue BALES Price, Joseph Carl BALES and wife Cindy, Bruce Gene OWENS and wife Tasha, Daryl Landon OWENS, Terry Daniel BALES and wife Vicki, Karen BALES Rubenstein and husband Gary; ten great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Carl BALES, Tommy Bingham, Trent Long, Huey BONNETTE, Don Marler, Lynn Rogers, Mac DYESS and Mark DYESS.

Honorary pallbearers will be David MORRISON, Todd MC DONALD, Keith MARLER and Elwood DYESS.

The family would like to say a special thanks to Dr. Ronald HAYS, St. Joseph’s Hospice of Cenla and Better Care Home Health, Inc.

Friends may call Sunday, March 6, 2005 from 1:30 p.m. till the time of service at 3:00 p.m. at the Pentecostals of Alexandria.

To extend on-line condolences to the DYESS family, please visit us at http://www.rushfh.com

Edna is my mother.

She was the:

d/o Clifford Morgan BONNETTE & Lola Alice Pamilla LEWIS
gd/o Jasper Morgan BONNETTE & Adalaide ROUGEOU
g-g/do John BONNETTE & Matilda MURRELL
gd/o James (Jim) Albert LEWIS & Minnie Minervia TERRELL

The family would like to say a special thanks to Dr. Ronald HAYS, St. Joseph’s Hospice of Cenla and Better Care Home Health, Inc.

Friends may call Sunday, March 6, 2005 from 1:30 p.m. till the time of service at 3:00 p.m. at the Pentecostals of Alexandria.

To extend on-line condolences to the DYESS family, please visit us at http://www.rushfh.com

Edna is my mother.

She was the:

d/o Clifford Morgan BONNETTE & Lola Alice Pamilla LEWIS
gd/o Jasper Morgan BONNETTE & Adalaide ROUGEOU
g-g/do John BONNETTE & Matilda MURRELL
gd/o James (Jim) Albert LEWIS & Minnie Minervia TERRELL

g-g/do William Wiley LEWIS & Martha Ann MCILWAIN

ESTHER JOYEL TERRELL
October 23, 2004 -- October 23, 2004
Submitted by Kaite Carolyn Dyess Bales
Maryville - ESTHER JOYEL TERRELL, infant daughter to Rev. Gregory G. & Rebecca Diane MERRELL TERRELL of Maryville, Missouri was born and passed from this life on Saturday, October 23, 2004 at the St. Francis Hospital, Maryville, Missouri.

In addition to her parents she is survived by Fraternal Grandmother, Norma Dale HOLT Terrell, Elmer, LA and the late Sanford Grant TERRELL, Maternal Grandparents, Arlo Ira & Beverly Diane (WATSON) MERRELL, Lena, LA. Great Grandmothers, Jessie Slard Watson & Lu-
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ESTHER JOYEL TERRELL
October 23, 2004 -- October 23, 2004
Submitted by Kaite Carolyn Dyess Bales
Maryville - ESTHER JOYEL TERRELL, infant daughter to Rev. Gregory G. & Rebecca Diane MERRELL TERRELL of Maryville, Missouri was born and passed from this life on Saturday, October 23, 2004 at the St. Francis Hospital, Maryville, Missouri.

In addition to her parents she is survived by Fraternal Grandmother, Norma Dale HOLT Terrell, Elmer, LA and the late Sanford Grant TERRELL, Maternal Grandparents, Arlo Ira & Beverly Diane (WATSON) MERRELL, Lena, LA. Great Grandmothers, Jessie Slard Watson & Lu-
cille LaCour Merrell both of Lena, LA, brothers, Kendall Arlo, Seth Grant and Samuel Grant TERRELL, all of the home and a sister, Hannah Rebecca TERRELL of the home as well as many uncles, aunts and cousins. Funeral Services will be held at 10:00 A.M. on Saturday, October 30, 2004 at the Camp Eight United Pentecostal Church, 2675 Highway 121, Otis, Louisiana 71466. Interment will be in the adjoining church cemetery. The family has requested that memorial donations be made to the New Beginnings Worship Center, P.O. Box 314, Maryville, MO 64468. Online condolences may be left by visiting www.mem.com. Final arrangements entrusted to the Danfelt Funeral Home, 951 S. Main Street, Maryville, Missouri 64468 (660)582-3432

Many of you will remember obits for Grant TERRELL. This would have been his grandchild.

OTHER TERRELLS on same site
CYNTHIA GAIL TERRELL
Died: January 21, 2004
Memorialized by: Mariposa Gardens Memorial Park and Funeral Care

DWAYNE TERRELL
June 5, 1951 -- July 10, 2003
Mr. Dwayne TERRELL, age 52, of Marietta, Georgia died Thursday, July 10, 2003. A graduate of Whitfield County High School, Mr. TERRELL was employed with G.T.E, Rolm, I.B.M. and currently was co-owner of T&T Communications. He was an active member of the Indian Hills Men’s Golf Association where he was a former Board Member. Mr. TERRELL is survived by his wife, Anne ROCKWOOD Terrell; mother, Earline TERRELL of Dalton, GA; brother Larry TERRELL of Texarkana, TX; sister, Jeannette Harris of Dalton, GA; nieces, Lisa Harris, Brittany and Courtney TERRELL and nephews, Greg TERRELL and Jordan TERRELL. A graveside service will be held Sunday, July 13th, 2003 at 3:00 P.M. at Arlington Memorial Park with Dr. Albert E. CLARKE officiating. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to The American Heart Association, 1101 N. Chase Parkway, Ste. 1, Marietta, GA 30067. Arrangements by: H.M.Patterson & Son, Canton Hill Chapel, 1157 Old Canton Rd, NE, Marietta, GA 30068. 770-977-9485.

HOPE TERRELL
June 25, 1928 -- September 1, 2002
Memorialized by: Cole Funeral Home Inc.

Mr. JAMES R. TERRELL
February 25, 1959 -- August 12, 2000
Arrangements under the direction of Mount Moriah & Freeman Funeral Home in Kansas City, Missouri, 816.942.2004.

RUTH E. TERRELL
August 31, 1931 -- August 15, 2003
Ruth E. TERRELL, 71, died at 3:45 a.m. on August 15, 2003 in the IU Medical Center, Indianapolis.
She worked at the Seymour Holiday Inn for over 30 years up to her death. She was of the Christian Faith and taught Sunday school while living in the Washington, Indiana area. She also was a Boy Scout leader during that time in her life.
Mrs. TERRELL was born on August 31, 1931 in Davies County, Indiana. Her parents were Lolan and Helen (FRAZO) HEDRICK. They preceded her in death.
She is survived by: a son, George A. (Hazel) ABEL, Jr. of Orleans, Indiana; two daughters, Linda Lewis of Thompson Station, Tenn. and Mary (David) Sullivan of Seymour; five grandchildren, Brian (Vicki)Lewis of Spring Hill, Tenn., Marti (Eric) Stuckwisch of Seymour, Stephanie (Ken) Mangrum of College Grove, Tenn., Samantha (Jim) Fox of Mitchell, Indiana, George A. ABEL, III of Orleans; eleven grandchildren; five brothers, Ed (Annabelle) HEDRICK and William HEDRICK of Washington, Indiana, Roy HEDRICK and James HEDRICK of Bedford, Indiana, Lolan (Cheryl) HEDRICK, Jr. of Texas; a sister, Cora Harris of Cannelburg, Indiana.
She is preceded in death by her first husband, George A. ABLE, who died in 1992. Her second husband, Phillip E. TERRELL, who died in 1996. A brother, Robert HEDRICK. Two sisters, Edith
Traylor and June Baugh and a great grandchild, Kaitlin Stuckwisch.
The funeral was held on Monday, August 18, 2003 at 10:00 a.m. at the Burkholder Funeral Chapel in Seymour, Indiana. Rev. Scott HEDRICK, a family member, officiated. A graveside service followed in the afternoon at the Oak Grove Cemetery in Reeve Township, Washington, Indiana. Two doves were released in her memory during the service. Memorials may be made to the Kidney Foundation.

SYBIL TERRELL
Died: September 18, 2004
Arrangements under the direction of Hixson Funeral Home in Leesville, LA, 337.830.4422.

TRACY TERRELL
No dates
Arrangements under the direction of Heritage Chapel Funeral Home in Tuscaloosa, AL, 205.553.3555.

MARVIN J. TERRELL II
October 30, 1975 -- June 24, 2004
Arrangements under the direction of Colonial Funeral Home in Columbia, MS, 601.736.5361.

DONALD F. TERRELL, SR.
May 16, 1935 --November 3, 2003
Mr. Donald “Boats” TERRELL, Sr., 68, of Neptune Beach, passed away Monday, November 3, 2003 at his residence. Born May 16, 1935 in Belle Glade, Florida. Mr. TERRELL was a retired Navy Veteran, serving in Vietnam, Korea, and the Cuban Missile Crisis. He then went to work for and retired from the Department of Reutilization & Marketing at Mayport Naval Station. He was a member of many organizations at the beach. Survivors include his wife, Esther TERRELL of Neptune Beach; son, Donald F. (Linda) TERRELL, Jr. of Jacksonville Beach; daughter, Sarina F. (Chip) Boeneke of Neptune Beach, Florida; two grandsons, Chase TERRELL Boeneke and Gage Hartner Boeneke. In lieu of flowers, please make memorial contributions to the Heart Association of NE Florida, 5851 St. Augustine Rd. Jacksonville, Florida 32207.

DONALD LEE TERRILL
April 12, 1940 --December 7, 2000
Arrangements under the direction of Mesa Funeral Care in Mesa, Arizona, 480.830.4422.

WILSON TERRILL
July 2, 1908 -- March 3, 2001
Memorialized by: National Cremation®

BETTY RAUSCH TIRRELL
April 20, 1916 -- July 27, 2004
Arrangements under the direction of National Cremation® in Fort Walton Beach, FL, 850.863.3006.

ROBERT FRANK TIRRELL
September 3, 1927 -- April 18, 2003
Robert Frank TIRRELL: With the Lord on April 18, 2003 at age 75.
Born in Denver, Colorado; on 09-03-1927 to Harry Austin TIRRELL, father, and Mary HAMON, mother: Married Beverly Jean MC MAHON on June 14, 1946, and enjoyed 57 years of wedded life. They brought into the world two sons: Donald Dean TIRRELL who married Helen Katherine in Kasilof, Alaska, and Ronald Gene TIRRELL from Lakewood, Colorado, and four grandchildren: Justin Tyler TIRRELL, Jacob Matthew TIRRELL, Amber Marie TIRRELL, and Kaleb Michael TIRRELL, all from Aurora, Colorado.
A veteran of World War II was serving in the U.S. Army with a rank of Corporal. After military service Robert attended Colorado State University and University of Colorado in Fort Collins and Boulder, Colorado. He worked for Stearns-Roger Engineering firm as a Civil and Structural Engineer for 30 years. When he retired from Stearns-Roger, he became a general contractor.
Among his accomplishments, he built five duplexes for rental income. Bob also built his own private residence, and a mountain cabin. He assisted several friends in the construction of their homes. He then retired with his wife Beverly, bought a motor home, and traveled across North America. He flew to Alaska several times to enjoy king salmon and halibut fishing with his son, Donald. He also enjoyed clam digging and flying into remote lakes to fish grayling and rainbow trout in Alaska. Bob enjoyed many sports including deer hunting, pheasant and grouse hunting, golfing, bowling, snow skiing and water-skiing (for which he won several trophies for various events such as jumping, trick skiing, and slalom at several tournaments).

He served as team manager for little league football and baseball and was involved in several Boy Scout events. Bob enjoyed the outdoors immensely and taught his two sons to enjoy it too. Bob took his family to Lake Powell, in Utah, many times for exploration of Indian ruins, water-skiing, and bass fishing. Bob especially loved to fly-fish. Bob enjoyed dancing a great deal (jitterbug, etc.) He had a vast number of friends in both Colorado and Florida. He and his wife, Beverly, purchased a home in Tavares, Florida, after approximately 5 years of travel via motor home. There he became involved in about four different boating clubs and prowled, via boat, the Harris Chain of Lakes in the area. He served as Commodore of the Imperial Boat Club from Imperial Terrace, belonged to Aqua-Knots Club, Triangle Boat Club, and Newcomers Boat Club. He thoroughly enjoyed boating and all things involved with it.

One of the songs performed at Bob's Memorial Service was "My Way." It described Bob's philosophy of life completely. He most certainly did it his way.

STEPHANIE GEORGIA MANTERIS TYRELL

March 20, 1949 -- October 27, 2003

Stephanie Georgia MANTERIS Tyrell, beautiful and beloved wife and mother, passed away on Monday, October 27th, 2003 at Cedar Sinai Hospital in Los Angeles at the age of 54. An accomplished artist, songwriter, poet, and record producer, Stephanie was a Cable Ace award winner, Emmy nominee, and lyricist of over 200 songs and poems. Her song "How Do You Talk To An Angel" reached Number One in Billboard’s Hot 100 in 1992, and at the time was the most successful song ever written for a television series. Some notable artists who have recorded Stephanie Tyrell lyrics include Ray Charles, Diana Ross and James Ingram. Her lyric of "Remember The Dream", the theme of Black Entertainment Television, was chosen by Coretta Scott King to be sung at the grave of Dr. Martin Luther King on the 25th anniversary of his death in 1993. Her songs and productions have been featured in such notable films as "Father of the Bride", "The Client", "Santa Claus II", "Mystic Pizza", "The Brady Bunch" and the upcoming Jack Nicholson film "Something’s Gotta Give".

Her incredible beauty, talent and grace were surpassed only by her remarkable courage and spirit. Stephanie made an indelible impression and was beloved by everyone she met. During her eighteen-month battle with cancer she never once lost her sense of humor and continued to be the guiding force of the family, constantly contributing to the well being of her children and producing two successful albums for her husband Steve from her hospital bed. She fought a most gallant fight against a terrible disease and kept her spirit, humor, grace and dignity intact until the very end. She will always be remembered for her overwhelming beauty, as it emanated from every aspect of her being. Stephanie is preceded in death by her parents, TaSha and Nick MANTERIS, and mother-in-law Christine Bilao Orlando. She is survived by her husband of 26 years, Steve Bilao TYRELL; children Christina, Lauryn, and Nick TYRELL; sister Connie Christopher; brothers and sisters-in-law Michael and Linda MANTERIS, and Greg and Renea MANTERIS; brothers Dean and Chris MANTERIS; sister-in-law and brother-in-law Roz and Alan Pactor, along with numerous aunts, nieces, nephews and friends. Pallbearers are Vincent KICKERILLO, Charles KIRKPATRICK, Vincent MANDOLA, Greg MANTERIS, Michael MANTERIS, Nick MANTERIS, Alan PACTOR, and Chris PROLER. Honorary pallbearers are Burt Bacharach, Catherine Campise, John Doumanian, Bob Fead, Barbara Hill, Bar-
 ry Mann, Bob Mann, Nancy Meyers, Jerry Pizzitola, Cheryl Saban, Charles Shyer, and Cynthia Weil.

Friends are invited to visitation with the family from 6 until 9 o’clock in the evening with a Trisagion prayer service at 7 o’clock on Friday, October 31th, 2003 in the Chapel of Geo. H. Lewis & Sons, 1010 Bering Dr. The funeral service will be held on Saturday, November 1st, 2003, at 11:30 in the morning at Annunciation Greek Orthodox Cathedral, 3511 Yoakum Blvd. Interment will follow in Forest Park Lawndale Cemetery.

Memorialized by: Geo. H. Lewis & Sons Funeral Directors

SHIRLEY ELIZABETH TYRRELL
May 11, 1936 -- May 27, 2003
Arrangements under the direction of Parkland Funeral Services in Stony Plain, Alberta, 780.963.2520.

GREG TUREL
Died: August 23, 2002
Arrangements under the direction of Jones-Rich-Hutchins Funeral Ho in Portland, Maine, 207.775.3763.

BEVERLY L. TURELL
Died: August 12, 2004
Arrangements under the direction of Wien & Wien Memorial Chapel-Park Street in Englewood, NJ, 800.522.0588.

JOSEPH TURELLA
September 13, 1907 -- August 31, 2004
Arrangements under the direction of Roy Akers Funeral Chapels in San Antonio, TX, 210.226.7201.

CRUM/TIRRELL MARRIAGE
Page From Bible
Submitted by: Tina Tirrell randy@midtech.net Feb 3, 2005
[Photo not reproduced in TRAILS]
Inscription:
L. T. CRUM of Wayne Co., W VA
and Flora E. TIRRELL of Rowan Co., KY
on 16th of May at Morehead 1897
by F. C. BUTTON of Morehead, KY
Witness: C. P. TIRRELL
Witness: W. A. YOUNG
This page was included in the Family Bible that was in the possession of Mattie Lou 'TIRRELL Kemp at the time of her death.
The bible was then given to Mildred Lykens by Mattie's 2nd husband, Leonard Harvey Kemp.
Mildred & I would very much like for the family of Flora to have this record. If any one out there knows who they are, please let us know so that we can get it back to them.

TERRELL’S (KING MOUNTAIN MEN)
Submitted by Kaite Carolyn Dyess Bales
TERRELL, Richmond
TERRELL, Micajah
TERRELL, William
Reference:

MICAJAH TERRELL
Submitted by: Kaite Carolyn Dyess Bales
In 1781 LYNCH served as Sheriff in Bedford County shortly before the General Assembly passed an act providing for Campbell County to be formed from the existing county of Bedford. On February 7, 1782, in the home of Micajah TERRELL, Charles LYNCH’s brother-in-law, a commission met and organized Campbell County’s first government. Charles LYNCH was on the first court and served as Justice of Peace for three years (1782-1784).

COURT RECORDS, ETC.
Submitted by Kaite Carolyn Dyess Bales
http://blacksheepancestors.com/usa/executions.shtml
This is the Largest Directory of Links for Prison and Convict Records, Court Records, Executions, Famous Outlaws, Criminals & Bandits in the US and Canada

1872
TERRELLS ON NEWTON TEXAS SITE

http://txnetwork.net/newton/gedcoms/ymsimmon/html/dat5.htm

TERRELL, Sarah Elizabeth living
Birth: Merryville, Louisianna
Marriage: in Merryville, Louisianna
Spouse: MARSHALL, Elmer Cecil
Birth: 30 Mar 1905 Bronson, San Augustin, Texas
Death: 31 Mar 1982 Zwolle, Louisianna
Parents:
Father: MARSHALL, James McKenzie
Mother: PHELPS, Emma Safroney
Children:
1. MARSHALL, Carmen Elizabeth
2. MARSHALL, Joan
3. MARSHALL, Anabel

MORGAN, Phillip Ray living
Marriage: in Coushatta, Louisianna
Spouse: 1. MARSHALL, Carmen Elizabeth
Birth: Smackover, Arkansas
Parents:
Father: MARSHALL, Elmer Cecil
Mother: TERRELL, Sarah Elizabeth

COOPER, Junior living
Marriage: in Many, Louisianna
Spouse: 2. MARSHALL, Joan
Birth: Merryville, Louisianna
Parents:
Father: MARSHALL, Elmer Cecil
Mother: TERRELL, Sarah Elizabeth

TERRELL, Allen B. 'Social'
Birth: ABT 1891
Marriage: 19 JAN 1913
Spouse: BURKS, Ellen E.
Parents:
Father: BURKS, Randolph Asa
Mother: Miers, Elizabeth

TERRELL, George W.
Spouse: BURKS, Margie I.
Birth: APR 1898
Death: 18 DEC 1945
Parents:

Father: BURKS, Randolph Asa
Mother: Miers, Elizabeth

MISC. MARRIAGE RECORDS

Bride: Malvina A. TERRELL (PELKEY)
Spouse: Eugene L. CHADWICK
Date: 10 Aug 1895
County and State: Dukes Co. MA

Bride: Alberta TERRELL
Spouse: Girard STEWART
Date: 20 Nov 1937
Source: Book:105 Page:237
Record #: license date 1937/11/20
County and State: St Joseph Co. IN

Groom: Alphonso Verene TERRELL
Spouse: BROUSSARD, Wilhelmina
Date: Apr 1920; Residence: San Diego
Age: 28
County and State: San Diego Co. CA

Groom: Andrew J. TERRELL
Spouse: BOWDEN, Hattie M.
Date: Nov 1920 Residence: San Diego
Age: 46
County and State: San Diego Co. CA

Groom: Ben TERRELL
Spouse: Mary BROOKS
Date: 04 Nov 1886
Source: Book:6 Page:61
County and State: Bolivar Co. MS
Notes: Minister: RUSSELL, R. H.

Groom: Benjamin TERRELL
Spouse: Julia JOHNSON
Date: 1 Jan 1902
Source: Book:2 Page:22
County and State: Bolivar Co. MS
Notes: Minister: JORDAN, P. L.

Bride: Blanche TERRELL
Spouse: J. E. POOLE
Date: 27 Jun 1900
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Charlotte L. TERRELL
Spouse: Glen W. HAMBRICK  
Date: 29 Nov 1991  
Source: Book:30 Page:16430  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: Clarence E. TERRELL  
Spouse: Dellia J. HALLADAY  
Date: 09 Mar 1927  
Source: Book:D Page:661  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride: Corrine TERRELL  
Spouse: Arnold M. MC INERNY  
Date: 9 Nov 1946  
Source: Book:151 Page:410  
Record #: license date 1946/11/06  
County and State: St Joseph Co. IN

Bride Cynthia Kay TERRELL  
Spouse: Jimmie Edd TAYLOR  
Date: 26 Dec 1979  
Source: Book:Z Page:14105  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride Dora TERRELL  
Spouse: S. M. THOMPSON  
Date: 15 May 1898  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: E. B. TERRELL  
Spouse: Laura A. HALL  
Date: 26 Dec 1906  
Source: Book:A-1 Page:111  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: E. C. TERRELL  
Spouse: Inez HARDISON  
Date: 25 Dec 1899  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: Ed TERRELL  
Spouse: Opal HULL  
Date: 04 Apr 1932  
Source: Book:E Page:1588  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: Eddie TERRELL  
Spouse: Lula RANDALL  
Date: 13 Dec 1900  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: Edward Lee TERRELL  
Spouse: Joann GRANT  
Date: 3 Nov 1956  
Source: Book:R Page:9082  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride: Eloise Hilda TERRELL  
Spouse: Lyman A VAN VOORHIS  
Date: 28 Nov 1959  
Source: Book:S Page:9755  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride: Ernest TERRELL  
Spouse: Johnie JONES  
Date: 7 Jan 1902  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Etoy TERRELL  
Spouse: Johnie JONES  
Date: 3 Oct 1896  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Eva TERRELL  
Spouse: Leslie TOWNSEND  
Date: 28 May 1909  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Fida A. TERRELL  
Spouse: L. T. HINE  
Date: 24 Nov 1869  
Source: Book: A Page:216  
County and State: Iron Co. MO  
Notes: Minister: John DONALDSON, MG, MES

Bride: Francis TERRELL  
Spouse: Walter W. NOBLES  
Date: 14 Jan 1909  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: Francis M. TERRELL
Spouse: Malinda A. DAVIS  
Date: 24 Sep 1879  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: G. D. TERRELL  
Spouse: T. S. HAMLET  
Date: 23 Sep 1884  
Bride: Geneva TERRELL  
Spouse: William VEROLINE  
Date: 27 Jun 1931  
Source: Book:062 Page:033  
Record #: license date 1931/06/27  
County and State: St Joseph Co. IN

Groom: George TERRELL  
Spouse: Ada Pearl THOMPSON  
Date: 05 Mar 1919  
Source: Book:C Page:135  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: George TERRELL  
Spouse: Amanda WALTON  
Date: 19 May 1847  
Bondsman: Watkins WALTON  
County and State: Mason Co. KY

Groom: Hal TERRELL  
Spouse: Mandy JOHNSON  
Date: 30 Sep 1922  
Source: Book:25 Page:168  
County and State: Bolivar Co. MS  
Notes: Minister: FORD, C. W.

Groom: Hal TERRELL  
Spouse: Rhoda JORDAN  
Date: 11 Jun 1904  
Source: Book:T Page:207  
County and State: Yazoo Co. MS  
Notes: Minister: HARRIS, S. H.

Groom: Herbert T. TERRELL  
Spouse: Emma V. POOLER  
Date: 8 Mar 1897  
Residence: Los Angeles  
Age: 25 Born: Kentucky  
County and State: Los Angeles Co. CA

Groom: I. H. TERRELL  
Spouse: Ina CHRISP  
Date: 12 Dec 1910  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Ida TERRELL  
Spouse: William Pierce DUNCAN  
Date: 26 Jun 1895  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Isabellah J TERRELL  
Spouse: James B MC COY  
Date: 24 Dec 1862  
County and State: Morgan Co. GA

Groom: J. A. TERRELL  
Spouse: G. E. MASSEY  
Date: 16 Apr 1901  
County and State: Montgomery Co. TX

Groom: J. C. TERRELL  
Spouse: Ellen STEWART  
Date: 2 Jul 1893  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: J. Douglas TERRELL  
Spouse: Lucy Miller JOHNS  
Date: 6 Nov 1923  
County and State: Covington Co. MS

Groom: J. E. TERRELL  
Spouse: ELLIS, Stella  
Date: 12 Nov 1903  
Residence: Texola, O.T. Age: 30  
County and State: Greer Co. OK  
NOTE: The date given is the date that the notice appeared in the newspaper - not necessarily the date of the marriage. Also, this marriage notice appeared in a Greer County newspaper and doesn't necessarily mean that the marriage took place there. Please obtain the actual newspaper item for documentation.

Groom: J. M. TERRELL  
Spouse: R. C. PASSMORE  
Date: 24 May 1891  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX
Groom: **J. M. TERRELL**
Spouse: **Thursey LASATER**
Date: 28 Mar 1876
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: **James W. TERRELL**
Spouse: **Susan TERRELL**
Date: 30 Nov 1846
County and State: Osage Co. MO

Groom: **Jas. L. TERRELL**
Spouse: **Mary LONG**
Date: 12 Oct 1876
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: **Jennifer J. TERRELL**
Spouse: **Aaron D. POWELL**
Date: 2 Apr 1988
Source: Book:29 Page:15838
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **Joseph TERRELL**
Spouse: **Mary Ann BLEVINS**
Date: 16 Feb 1968
Source: Book:V Page:11355
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **Joseph H TERRELL**
Spouse: **Martha E BURNEY**
Date: 13 May 1851
County and State: Morgan Co. GA

Bride: **Kate TERRELL**
Spouse: **C. E. HAYDER**
Date: 27 Feb 1898
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: **L. R. TERRELL**
Spouse: **Emma W. DERRICK**
Date: 20 Sep 1874
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: **Lawson K. TERRELL**
Spouse: **Nora E. PRINE**
Date: 17 Dec 1905
Source: Book:A-1 Page:29
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **Lonzo T. TERRELL**
Spouse: **Della M. WOOD**
Date: 16 Jul 1893
Residence: Los Angeles Age: 24
Born: Colorado
County and State: Los Angeles Co. CA

Bride: **Mary TERRELL**
Spouse: **Thomas MATTHEWS**
Date: 19 Nov 1899
Residence: Welcome
Officiant: **J. F. MATTHEWS, M.G.**
County and State: Osage Co. MO

Bride: **Mary TERRELL**
Spouse: **V. C. OLIVER**
Date: 10 Jul 1894
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: **Mary E. TERRELL**
Spouse: **Harvey W. SMITH**
Date: 1872
Source: Book: C Page:328B
County and State: Union Co. AR
Notes: Source: Union County, Arkansas, Index to Marriages 1829-1944 (LDS rental # 1993094)

Bride: **Mary E. TERRELL**
Spouse: **William T. AVERY**
Date: Apr 1918
Residence: Brea, CA Age: 38
County and State: San Diego Co. CA

Bride: **Mary Frances TERRELL**
Spouse: **Robert M KERR**
Date: 12 Aug 1950
Source: Book:176 Page:291
Record #: license date 1950/08/05
County and State: St Joseph Co. IN

Bride: **Mary M. TERRELL**
Spouse: **John R. COWLEY**
Date: 2 Aug 1874
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: **May TERRELL**
Spouse: **D. P. TUCKER**
Date: 18 Dec 1833  
Source: Book: F Page:2068  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM  
[Question date on this one, don’t think NM Territoriality had counties in 1833. DFB]

Bride: Minnie May TERRELL  
Spouse: Frank MARTIN  
Date: Apr 1918  
Residence: East San Diego Age: 46  
County and State: San Diego Co. CA

Bride: Mollie TERRELL  
Spouse: George HENSON  
Date: 17 Dec 1891  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Noby TERRELL  
Spouse: T. M. FIELDS  
Date: 26 Sep 1889  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: Noel TERRELL  
Spouse: Katie FAGAN  
Date: 17 Jun 1906  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Nola Evelyn TERRELL  
Spouse: Clarence Dale WHATLEY  
Date: 12 Aug 1966  
Source: Book:U Page:11071  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride: Nora TERRELL  
Spouse: A. F. MC LEOD  
Date: 21 Aug 1894  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: R. Aubrey TERRELL  
Spouse: Fannie MASSEY  
Date: 18 Oct 1896  
Source: Book:6 Page:116  
County and State: Denton Co. TX

Groom: Robert L. TERRELL  
Spouse: Catherine A. RIDDLE  
Date: 2 Apr 1856  
County and State: Mason Co. KY

Notes: Certificate of Marriage- This is to certify that on the 2nd day of April 1856 the rites of marriage were legally solemnized by me, between Robert L. TERRELL and Catherine A. RIDDLE at W. RIDDLE in the County of Mason in the presence of J. OSBORN, C. O. WALTON and C. BOYD. Signed: P. B. WILES - Evangelist

Groom: Sammie TERRELL  
Spouse: Lizzie CARY  
Date: 25 Jan 1899  
County and State: Mercer Co. KY

Groom: Samuel TERRELL  
Spouse: L. M. KNIGHT  
Date: 8 Oct 1901  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Bride: Sarah TERRELL  
Spouse: Andrew JOHNS  
Date: 2 Sep 1841  
County and State: Clinton Co. OH

Bride: Susan TERRELL  
Spouse: James W. TERRELL  
Date: 30 Nov 1846  
County and State: Osage Co. MO

Groom: Thomas Ray TERRELL  
Spouse: Shairy Dee POWERS  
Date: 8 Oct 1957  
Source: Book: R Page:9346  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride: Venus TERRELL  
Spouse: Aaron JOHNSON  
Date: 1892  
Source: Book: Page:372  
County and State: Lamar Co. MS

Groom: W. C. TERRELL  
Spouse: Mary E. DAWSON  
Date: 17 May 1908  
Source: Book:A-1 Page:336  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: W. P. TERRELL  
Spouse: Fannie P. FLENNIKIN
Date: 16 Sep 1882  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: **W. J. TERRELL**  
Spouse: **Mary Dove CAREY**  
Date: 20 feb 1898  
County and State: Mercer Co. KY

Groom: **Wash TERRELL**  
Spouse: **Mary PENNYBACKER**  
Date: 11 Mar 1888  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: **Washington TERRELL**  
Spouse: **Roxie JOHNSON**  
Date: 25 Dec 1879  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: **Welton TERRELL**  
Spouse: **Odeal ELLISON**  
Date: 26 Jan 1934  
Source: Book: F Page:2103  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **William TERRELL**  
Spouse: **Susan M. QUISENBERRY**  
Date: 06 Sep 1857  
Source: Book:A Page:7  
County and State: Iron Co. MO  
Notes: Minister: **Erin CHRISCO, MG, MES**

Groom: **Frederick B. TERRIL**  
Spouse: **Lizzie M. WILCOX**  
Date: 17 Dec 1867  
Residence: New York City  
Age: 26; Born: Newtown, Ct  
Source: Book: Page:230-231  
Occupation: Farmer  
County and State: Middlesex Co. CT  
Notes: Minister: Rev. **Timothy LYMAN at Killingworth**

Bride: **Lizzie M. TERRIL**  
Spouse: **Charles C. BURDETT**  
Date: 14 Oct 1873  
Residence: Springfield, Mass  
Age: 29 Born: Killingworth  
Source: Book: Page:232-233

Occupation: Farmer  
County and State: Middlesex Co. CT

Bride: **Ann E TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Thomas D MOERE**  
Date: 15 Jun 1858  
County and State: Daviess Co. MO  
Notes: Her 2 m.. Minister: Rev. **Alva A. HURD at Killingworth**

Bride: **Anna Jeanette (Mrs.) TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Ray Douglas TERRILL**  
Date: 17 Jan 1955  
Source: Book:Q Page:8516  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **B. R. TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Jonnie M. COOPER**  
Date: 16 Jul 1917  
Source: Book: C Page:55  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **Cleon TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Ida LANGE**  
Date: 12 Feb 1928  
County and State: Osage Co. MO  
Notes: **E. CREPIN M.G.**

Groom: **Clyde Leon TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Lizzie Mae WINNINGHAM**  
Date: 26 Nov 1963  
Source: Book: T Page:10512  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **Ellis N. TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Winifred G. GINSTAT**  
Date: Sep 1919  
Residence: San Diego Age: 27  
County and State: San Diego Co. CA  
User-Added Notes: **Jean LANDRUM Christian**

**chris4cjsa@netscape.net**  
2001-07-12  10:44:08  
Very interested in this couple. Please contact me.

Bride: **Eva TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Samuel MALLET**  
Date: Mar 1914  
Residence: San Diego Age: 28  
County and State: San Diego Co. CA
Groom: **Fauntin TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Mary H LOWE**  
Date: 14 Nov 1864  
County and State: Daviess Co. MO

Groom: **Frederick Ashton TERRILL**  
Spouse: **SWIFT, Addie Pauline**  
Date: 12 May 1898  
County and State: San Diego Co. CA

Bride: **Helen (Mrs.) TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Wilfred Rene MILLS**  
Date: 16 Dec 1955  
Source: Book:Q Page:8783  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **Ira TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Jimmie Jene MORROW**  
Date: 10 Nov 1950  
Source: Book: M Page:6371  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **James H TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Thelma Louise REIST**  
Date: 5 Sep 1934  
Source: Book:081 Page:283  
Record #: license date 1934/09/05  
County and State: St Joseph Co. IN

Bride: **Lytle Howell TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Charles Adams DE WHIRST**  
Date: 1906  
County and State: Tulare Co. CA

Bride: **Martha Ann TERRILL**  
Spouse: **John FRANKLIN**  
Date: 31 Jul 1831  
County and State: Morgan Co. GA

Bride: **Mrs. Hattie TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Thomas E. CLARKE**  
Date: 8 Aug 1898  
Residence: Los Angeles Age: 26  
Born: New York  
County and State: Los Angeles Co. CA

Groom: **Thomas E. CLARKE**  
Spouse: **Mrs. Hattie TERRILL**  
Date: 8 Aug 1898  
Residence: Los Angeles  
Age: 27 Born: England  
County and State: Los Angeles Co. CA

Bride: **Mrs. Louise TERRILL**  
Spouse: **William A. BIDLEMAN**  
Date: 20 Apr 1899  
Residence: Parkersville, WV  
Age: 30 Born: West Virginia  
County and State: Los Angeles Co. CA

Groom: **William A. BIDLEMAN**  
Spouse: **Mrs. Louise TERRILL**  
Date: 20 Apr 1899  
Residence: San Francisco  
Age: 28 Born: California  
County and State: Los Angeles Co. CA

Bride: **Nancy TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Thomas JOHNS**  
Date: 5 Dec 1818  
County and State: Garrard Co. KY

Groom: **Ned TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Amy M. TITUS**  
Date: 3 Jul 1900  
Place: Waverly, NY  
Source: Book: Page:12  
County and State: Luzerne Co. PA  
Notes: Married by Rev. **J.W. NICHOLSON** at the Methodist parsonage; groom from Wilkes-Barre; bride from Spring Hill, Bradford County.. NEWS-PAPER NOTICE DATE: Thursday, 12 Jul 1900

Groom: **R. D. TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Beatrice GRAHAM**  
Date: 7 Jan 1904  
County and State: Lamar Co. TX

Groom: **Ralph Walord TERRILL**  
Spouse: **Hazel Louise SMITH**  
Date: 29 Nov 1975  
Source: Book: X Page:13074  
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: **Ray TERRILL**
Spouse: Ann GLYNN
Date: 30 Oct 1951
Source: Book: N Page:6925
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Groom: Ray Douglas TERRILL
Spouse: Anna Jeanette (Mrs.) TERRILL
Date: 17 Jan 1955
Source: Book:Q Page:8516
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride: Rebecca L TERRILL
Spouse: Strother M MITCHELL
Date: 21 Aug 1855
County and State: Daviess Co. MO

Groom: Reuben TERRILL
Spouse: Francis LACY
Date: 09 Jan 1854
County and State: Osage Co. MO

Groom: Robt TERRILL
Spouse: Catharine RIDDELL
Date: 22 Mar 1856
County and State: Mason Co. KY
Notes: Bondsman: L. A. WALTON, Marriage Book 3, Page 215 - Marriage Bond

Groom: Roy TERRILL
Spouse: Mary Allie BUTTS
Date: 23 Apr 1953
Source: Book:P Page:7783
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride: Esther TERREL
Spouse: Edward C. WOOD
Date: 20 11 1895
Residence: Los Angeles Age: 24 Born: Colorado
County and State: Los Angeles Co. CA

Groom: James Austin TERREL
Spouse: Martha Elizabeth BURGESS
Date: 0
Source: Book: Y Page:13378
County and State: Roosevelt Co. NM

Bride: Ida TYRELL
Spouse: Arthur J. LAVIOLETTE
Date: 8 Sep 1909
Age: 23
Officiant: Rev. Arthur L. SNELL; at Fitchburg
County and State: Middlesex Co. MA

Groom: John TYRELL
Spouse: LUCE, Julia D.
Date: 13 Jul 1895
County and State: San Diego Co. CA

Groom: Walter TYRELL
Spouse: Daisy GILMORE
Date: 1 May 1935
Source: Book:086 Page:075
Record #: license date 1935/05/01
County and State: St Joseph Co. IN

Groom: John Q. TYRREL
Spouse: Margaret J. CASEY
Date: 05 Mar 1869
Recorded: 29 Jan 1870
Source: Book: A Page:190
County and State: Iron Co. MO
Notes: Minister: James C. JOHNSON, JP

Bride: Cora L. TYRRELL
Spouse: William John GRIFFIN
Date: 25 Aug 1903
Age: 20
Officiant: Rev. Charles H. DAVIS, Newton Highlands; at Newton Highlands
County and State: Middlesex Co. MA

Groom: Geo. McClellan TYRRELL
Spouse: Lillian Agatha PABST
Date: 24 Jun 1902
Place: La Crosse, WI; Residence: Clearwater, NB
Witness: G. W. TAYLOR, Geo. COLBURN
County and State: La Crosse Co. WI
Notes: Record of Marriages in which Rev. Henry FAVILLE officiated while Pastor at First Congre-
Terrell Trails

Bride: **Letta Isabelle TYRRELL**
Spouse: **Louis T FRANK**
Date: 22 Jun 1909
Officiant: **John E JONES**
County and State: Menominee Co. MI

Bride: **Lizzie TYRRELL**
Spouse: **Benjamin F. FRANTZ**
Date: 0 Place: Forty-Fort
County and State: Luzerne Co. PA
Notes: Married by Rev. **L. E. VAN HOESEN**
groom from Luzerne; bride from Forty-Fort..
NEWSPAPER NOTICE DATE: Thursday 6 Jun 1895; Source: Marriages in Wilkes-Barre (PA) Record Newspaper 1895

Bride: **Frances TURRELL**
Spouse: **Verle R DAILY**
Date: 23 Sep 1933
Source: Book:074 Page:132
Record #: license date 1933/09/23
County and State: St Joseph Co. IN

Groom: **W. H. TURRELL**
Spouse: **Alice ROBERTS**
Date: 14 Jan 1897
Place: West Pittston
Source: Book: Page:12
County and State: Luzerne Co. PA
Notes: Groom from Montrose; bride from West Pittston.. NEWSPAPER NOTICE DATE: Monday, 18 Jan 1897

Groom: **Wayne TURRELL**
Spouse: **Patricia CLARK**
Date: 26 Nov 1955
Source: Book:208 Page:141
Record #: license date 1955/11/25
County and State: St Joseph Co. IN

Bride: **Barbara Allen THERRELL**
Spouse: **James Adrian JOHNSTON**
Date: 17 Feb 1957

WELLINGTON TERREL
Submitted by #298 Mrs. Maxine Connell
Page submitted is identified only as **Vol. III—19**, there was no publication name on the copy. **DFB**

This gentleman was born in Ozark township, Lawrence County on the 23 day of September, 1846. He is the son of **Andrew H. TERREL** and **Tabitha LILES Terrel**, his wife. On the parental (sic, paternal) side, he is of Ohio ancestry. His grandfather, **John TERREL** was a native of that state and lived there until 1832, when he moved to Missouri. After a few years in this state, he moved further west and settled in Kansas, where he passed the remainder of his life. He died there during the eighties.

His son, **Andrew H.**, father of the subject of this sketch, was also born in Ohio, and came to Lawrence County at an early date, was in fact, one of the pioneers of this county. When the Civil War broke out, **Andrew H. TERREL** enlisted in the Union Army, and did a man’s part for the side which he believed to be in the right. After the war, he returned to his Lawrence County farm and followed the occupation of a farmer during life. He was successful in that line and at the time of his death, in 1894, he was the owner of 300 acres of good land. He died at the age of seventy-four years. His wife survived him several years and died at the age of eighty-eight. This couple was the parents of four children: **Wellington**, of whom we write; **Margaret, George, & Wetherston**. The parents were members of the Baptist church.

Mr. W. TERREL grew up on his father’s farm, doing his part of the farm work during the summers and attending the district school during the winters. Mr. **Wellington TERREL** married in 1869 to **Harriet HOLLINGSWORTH**, daughter of **James HOLLINGSWORTH**. By this marriage, he was the father of six children: **Elsworth, Ellwood, Alma, Annie, Charles, & Katie**. Elsworth married Ada WEST and was the parent of three children: Aword, Wilma, & Austin. Elsworth died September 5, 1913.
Robert Adams TERRELL and Emily LOVE

I am sending as an attachment the family record taken from the bible of Robert Adams TERRELL and Emily LOVE.
The record was transcribed by my aunt, Nina Celeste BEDINGER Askew, great granddaughter of Robert Adams TERRELL. I had the opportunity to examine the bible in her home in the 1970’s. Later, she made the transcription and passed a copy along to me. After her death, the bible presumably was passed on to her son or daughter. As indicated by the end notes, part of the record was recorded by family members at the 1913 TERRELL family reunion in Royse, Texas. I have preceded the family record by some biographical information on Robert, his father, James TERRELL and Emily LOVE. It is my hope that you will include this in a future issue of Terrell Trails.
Sincerely, M. S. Bedinger

Robert Adams TERRELL was born to James TERRELL and Penelope Lynch ADAMS on February 22, 1820 in Murfreesboro, Rutherford Co. TN. James TERRELL had served as a Captain in the Mounted Gunmen, Tennessee Volunteers between 1812 and 1815. In 1820 James TERRELL moved his family to Kentucky and then to Boonesville, MO where he died in 1834. Robert’s mother took him to Iberville Parish, LA where he received schooling to be a land surveyor. He was appointed Surveyor-General of Louisiana. But by 1838 was following his adventurous brothers, Christopher (Kit) and George Whitfield TERRELL to the Republic of Texas. Robert served as a secret agent to the Republic of Texas, fought in the Mexican-American War, was in the Santa Fe expedition and fought in the Civil War with the Confederacy in the 12th Texas Cavalry under William H. PARSONS. He married Emily LOVE (1926-1867) daughter of Judge John G. LOVE and Rebecca AXUM, in San Augustine Co., TX on March 26, 1846. They made their home in what is now Kaufman Co., TX where he lived the remainder of his life. The town of Terrell, Kaufman Co., TX was named for him in 1873. “After Emily’s death, Robert married Mrs. Nancy Amelia LOVE TERRELL, widow of Johnathon W. TERRELL and daughter of William LOVE and Nancy KIRK.” Johnathon W. Terrell was a distant relative of Robert Adams Terrell.” Robert Adams TERRELL died March 8, 1881 and is buried at Oakland Cemetery in TERRELL, which located on land he owned. The following is the transcription from the bible:

FAMILY RECORD OF BIRTHS ETC.
TAKEN FROM THE FAMILY BIBLE OF Robert Adams TERRELL and Emily LOVE TERRELL.

(Not in the order given there given, but covering all the record, with additional data.)

Robert Adams TERRELL and Emily LOVE Terrell (daughter of Judge John G. LOVE) were married at or near San Augustine, Texas, on the 26th day of March, A. D. 1846.
Robert Adams TERRELL was born at Murfreesboro, Tennessee, 22nd day of February, A. D. 1820. Died at Terrell, Texas, March 8th, 1881.
Emily LOVE TERRELL was born at , 17th day of June, A. D. 1826. Died at old homestead, where the town of TERRELL is now located, 23rd day of June, 1866.

Christopher I. TERRELL (first child) was born 30th day of December, A. D. 1846. Died 26th day of January, 1855.

Mary Medora (second child) was born 15th day of May, A. C. 1849.

Minerva Francis TERRELL, (third child) was born 11th day of June A. D. 1851. Married Joseph HUFFMASTER on the 18. They now (1913) live at Kaufman, Texas.

Infant Son (fourth child) was born January 17th, A.D. 1853, Lived only twenty eight hours.

John Love TERRELL(fifth child) was born 10th day of April, A. D. 1854. Married to Celestine William PHILLIPS, at Terrell, Texas, Nov. 30th 1875. They now (1913) live at Dallas, Texas.
James Robert TERRELL (sixth child) was born the 21st day of April, A. D. 1856. Married to Mary BROYLES on the day of 18.

Joseph Whitfield TERRELL (seventh child) was born 26th day of Feb. A. D. 1858. Married to Florence ROWELL on the day of 18. They now (1913) live at Royse City, Texas.


Emma (Emily) Lela TERRELL (ninth child) was born 19th day of April, A. D. 1864. Married to William B. TOONE on the day of 18. They now (1913) live at Floresville, Texas.

Robert A. TERRELL was married to Mrs. Nancy Amelia TERRELL (wife of Johnathon W. TERRELL) on the 9th day of April, 1868. She had two children, who are named below.

Nancy Amelia TERRELL was born 29th day of Feb. A. D., 1828. died 16th day of Oct. 1894.

Johnathon Olinthus TERRELL (son of Johnathon W. and Nancy Amelia TERRELL) was born 6th day of April, A. D. 1856. Married to Mattie SIMPSON on the day of 18. Live (1913) in San Antonio, Texas.

Ann Amelia TERRELL (daughter of Johnathon W. and Nancy Amelia TERRELL, was born 29th day of Aug. A. D. 1860. Married to A. H. ABLES on the day of 18. Live (1913) at Terrell, Texas.

BAPTISMS

The Children of Robert Adams TERRELL and Emily LOVE Terrell named below, were all baptized by the Rev. John W. FIELDS (Methodist) on the dates given after their respective names below.

Christopher I. TERRELL on the day of March, 1843.
Mary Medora TERRELL on the 14th day of Sept. 1850.
Minerva Francis TERRELL on the 7th day of March, 1848.
John Love TERRELL, on the 24th day of August, 1854

James Robert TERRELL, on the 5th day of Oct. 1856
Joseph Whitfield TERRELL on the 26th day of Dec. 1858
William Alexander TERRELL on the 21st day of April, 1861
Emma Lela TERRELL on the 30th day of April, 1865.
Dated at Lela, Texas at the family reunion, on this 21st day of June, A. D. 1913.

TRANSCRIPT of John D. Terrell, Sr.’s Last Will

"The State of Alabama Marion County It was the pleasure of the Almighty to bring me into existence, and His goodness- (after a life of many years, Tossed, on all the cross currents – shoals – and troubles of life) has given me some property – I must soon lay down life in that place where all mortals sleep and to do, on the eve of life, what a father should, justice to his wife and children, I make this- before God, as my last will and testament.

I owe but little in this world, when that is paid, It is my wish, that my wife Lydia B. Terrell, Have and enjoy, in her own right, so long as she lives, or remains a widow, the quarter section on which I now live, or in lieu thereof, three hundred and twenty acres of land, where she may choose, among all our Red River lands, and in this event, removed to it, and it improved, to her satisfaction at the expense of my estate, This land, with all the rest of my personal property, I give to her, during her natural life or widowhood.

At her death or marriage, all my property real and personal, shall be equally divided among my children as here directed, That is, according to the honest Judgment, of my three sons, Edward G. Terrell, James Terrell and John D. Terrell, Jr. or a majority of them, that shall rule, my daughter Elizabeth Smith i will have nothing but five dollars, and whereas my son William H. Terrell is the twin brother of the said Eliza, I do here in her case, associate the said William with his brothers aforesaid
ultimately to determine Eliza's case. She is lazy and extravagant. She is careless of her children. Now if she reclaims to the fair duty of a mother, then I put it in the judgment and discretion of my said four sons to apportion to her, or her posterity, at their discretion, an equal share with my other children, but she must reclaim and be an industrious frugal woman before she can have any part of my property but five dollars. That part of my estate, falling to Alpha, Bochim, Ann and Sarah, and to Eliza if any, is here vested to their use during life, at their death, or choice before death. It shall go to the children of their bodies. On the above principle, I give to Sarah, the largest negro mulatto girl at Garlands ii had of Bluford iii should her name I forget. This is my cool and deliberate act, tis my solemn last will and testament, so I declare and pronounce it. All men Know my hand write, this document shows if I am in sound mind. I ask all legal authorities to accept and order it to record, with as high authenticity as if proven by forty men.

Witness my hand and Seal on the 14th day of March 1841.

J. D. Terrell (seal)
My will, my last will and testament, 14th March 1841

J. D. Terrell
7th January 1842.
I appoint Edward G. Terrell, James Terrell and John D. Terrell Jr. my Executors, to act without Security Witness my hand & seal and year as above.

J. D. Terrell

My Will

My last will
14th March 1841
J. D. Terrell"

1 The reference here is to John's eldest son, Edward Garland TERRELL. Apparently, slave property belonging to John were loaned out to his son, Edward.
1 John should have rather written here, "had of Bradford," for according to legal deeds of conveyance written on December 6, 1839, John had purchased several negro slaves from a certain Jacob T. BRADFORD of Talladega County, Ala., two of whom were described as mulatto females.

QUERIES

Limited to two per member per year & limited to 50 words each maximum.

Dan,
Thanks for the reminder, but I’m not going to renew my membership. I’ll be 91 in June, so I am cutting back on some of my memberships. Your TERRELL SOCIETY is one of the best! I’m still looking for my great grandmother, Lucina TERREL who m. Peter MILLS, my great grandfather. She’s buried in Franklin Co. OH. She d. 1845. Martha Ryan

Mr. Terrill,
Sorry to keep pestering you! I am really desperate to find my grandmother Bettie TERRELL, as you already know. I have put together this about my grandmother. Maybe if you have a lot of TERRELL information, it will help you.
Name: Bettie Viola TERRELL
Father’s name: Henry TERRELL
Mothers name/nickname: Babe TERRELL
County of Residence & State: Marion County & Fayette County, Alabama (Winfield - Guin Area)
Date of Birth: Approximate years 1865 - 1870
Date of Death: After December 25, 1897 & Before September 1898
Husbands name: William Henry Harrison "Billy Pap" MELTON
Children:
1. Mollie MELTON (listed as Mary on 1900 census of Marion Co, AL) married R. Claude GANN
2. Viola MELTON - born 1885
3. Henry Wiley MELTON - born 1888 never married
4. Emma Mattie MELTON - born 1892 married John Cornelius FRANKS
5. Carl Delmar MELTON - born 1893 my dad, married 1st Rosa Belle JONES and 2nd. Hazel SMITH, my mom

In the 1880 census of Marion Co, AL John D. MELTON, the last child born to Bettie and William was living with his grandparents John William and Elizabeth FLURRY MELTON. She died sometime after he was born in Dec. 1897, but before September 1898, because that is when William Henry MELTON remarried to Sallie CONNER.

Can you at least point me in the right direction for more information? I have looked at the library and searched and can't seem to find anything. It's like she never existed. I am thinking Bettie was probably a nickname and maybe her name could have been something with Elizabeth in it, like Mary Elizabeth Viola TERRELL? I don't know where else or what else to look.

I thought she might have been or lived in Mississippi since it's not that far from Winfield and Guin. Then I thought too she would be from the John Dabney TERRELL family since they only lived at Pikeville and the names are so familiar. Do you know anyone who might could help me if you don't have the information?

I would very much appreciate it. More than you would know. I would really like to find out where she is buried. Thinking at the old Pikeville - Terrell cemetery between Guin and Hamilton, AL but I found no marker. Do you know if there is a list of names anywhere for that cemetery of people who are buried there?

Sincerely, Karen MELTON Manasco Winfield, AL kmanasco40@yahoo.com

Karen,
I cannot find an exact match for your Bettie Viola TERRELL, but I will give you my best estimate. There was a prominent family living in Marion Co, Ala., and this was the family of John Dabney TERRELL Jr. (b. 1804) who was probate judge for the county for many, many years. One of his sons was Henry Clay TERRELL (b. 10 May 1840 Marion Co Ala.; d. 25 Jan 1873 Pikeville Marion Co Ala.) whose wife was "L.J. ___" (b. 1846 in Ala., no other data).

They were apparently married for only about 6-7 years before he died. I find them together only in the 1870 census (Ala., Marion Co, Pikeville, p. 75). They are shown as having only two children: Mary TERRELL (b. 1867 Ala.) and Ann D. TERRELL (b. 1869). I cannot find the wife or children after the 1870 census. I think this is your match because the only TERRELLs living in Marion Co during the 1870s were the relatives of John Dabney TERRELL Jr. and his former slaves. We must also consider that one of Bettie's children is named John D. Henry TERRELL MELTON, which probably expands to John Dabney Henry Terrell MELTON. I believe you will find answers to your questions in the county records of Marion Co, Ala. - especially if you can find a will or probate for Henry Clay TERRELL.

There is a listing of the TERRELLs buried at the TERRELL Cemetery near Pikesville in "TERRELL Trails" (Fall 1986, Vol. III, No. 3, p. 196). The cemetery is located 6 mi. north of Guin on US-78, approx. 200 yards from US-78 on the south side of a gravel road just south of Pikesville Country Club Road. There is also a Pikesville Cemetery located on the opposite side of the road from the TERRELL Cem.

I would like to know if you make the connection because I would like to expand my own knowledge as well.

Don C. Terrill

Editor's Note: Trails, p. 196 contains listing for only one MELTON; Kenneth G. May 12, 1919—July 6, 1936. There is no MELTON listed in the Pikeville Cemetery list. DFB
I am going to apply to the Sons of the American Revolution and I have found out that Edmund TERRILL (1740-1784) is an American Patriot. I've found some online info about his ancestors, but wanted to check with you to see if you had accurate research on him and his forefathers. Any information would be appreciated. Thanks alot! Jerry Halstead HENCH1@aol.com
I found Edmund referenced in D.A.R. applications 39637, 39638, 76552, and 94394. Revolutionary War records at the National Archives show that Edmund enlisted as a Private in Washington's Army on 27 Jan 1777 for 3 yrs. He served in Capt. John GILLISON's Co, 10th Va. Regt. (later 6th Va. Regt.) from Jun 1777 to Nov 1778 and Capt. John STEED's Co, 2d Va. Bde. from Dec 1779 to about Mar 1780. He was promoted to Sergeant about Jul 1777, wherein his pay went from 6 and 2/3 dollars a month to 8 dollars a month. In Sep 1778 his pay went to 10 dollars a month. Muster rolls show him at the following places: Valley Forge (Mar0May 1778), White Plains (Jul-Aug 1778), Camp Robinson's Farm (Sep 1778), Camp Middlebrook (Oct 1778 - Apr 1779), Camp Smith Clove (May-Jun 1779), Camp Ramepan (Jul-Sep 1779), and Camp Haverstraw (Oct 1779). Shown also as Edmond TERRILL, Edmond TERREL, Edmund TERREL, Edmond TERRALL, Edmund TERRELL and Edmund TERRILL.

The file shows also that in Apr-May 1915 Mrs. B. Sappington of Walter, Okla., wrote and asked for data on Edward TERRILL. In Jun-Jul 1915 Mrs. Walter Thomas of Blakely, Ga., wrote and asked for data on Edmund Terrell. [This clan uses the spelling TERRILL.]

A note: During this time the 10th Va. Regt. Was commanded by Col. Edward STEVENS, later by Maj. Samuel HAWES, later by Col. John GREEN. The 6th Va. Regt. was commanded by Col. William RUSSELL, later by Col. John GREEN. The 2d Va. Bde. was commanded by Col. FEBIGER.

In addition, Dicken says that Edmund TERRILL was a captain in the Culpeper militia 1779-1780). I have Edmund's ancestry back to England, if you want it. Just furnish me a postal address.

My information indicates that Margaret "Peggy" WILLIS was the daughter of Col. John WILLIS (1709-1762) and Elizabeth PLUNKETT. John Willis was the son of William WILLIS (d. 1717) and Sarah __. Don C. TERRILL

The former Gov. of Arkansas Thomas Jefferson TERRAL is from my bunch of Terral's. Does anyone know which bunch his wife belonged to? Edu-

1886
6. Charles L. TERRELL, b. 10 Sept. 1869 n/m
Lindsey E TERRELL m (2) 21 Dec 1876 Sarah A. PHILLIPS (no children from this marriage)
Reference (1) Edwin DEES (deceased) (2) Doris WARREN, 306 S. Calhoun Magnolia AR 71753.
870/234 -7297
Anyway I was just wondering where this person fit in if any one knows. Becky blowe@futura.net

Lindsey E TERRELL was the son of John B. TERRELL (b. 1791, Wilkes Co, Ga.; d. 1867, Ga.) and Orpha WORREL (b. 28 Aug 1902, Wayne Co, N.C.; d. 10 Nov 1859, Jefferson Co, Ga.). Another identified researcher of this line is Paula Gunnels (paulagunnels@hotmail.com).
Can you provide more specific information about the book from which this information was copied? e.g., title, author, date of publication, publisher?
Thanks.
Don C. Terrill

This information Came out of VOL.2 of Biography of Family History of South West Ark. Compiled and Published by SWA Genealogical Society of Magnolia in 2000. The book also has the Marriages and their descendants listed in it. If you are interested in them I can post what I copied. This does not fit in our line But Sonja & I always grab whatever information we find on the TERRELLs just in case someone else is looking. Becky Lowe

What A Find! The original telegram notifying Wanda June TIRRELL Arnold of her husband's death(Daniel Odell ARNOLD). He was killed at Okinawa on 28 Apr 1945! They were married 27 Mar 1942 at Snyder, Scurry Co., TX.
I believe I missed my calling! These original old documents are worth more than gold to me. Maybe I should go to school and become a Historian and get paid for it hehehe Tina Tirrell riftst@crosswind.net

William A. TERRELL (b. 3/18/1844 in Henrico County, VA - d. Aft. 1918 in Chattanooga, TN) enlisted as a Private with Lt. CLAPTON in the Confederate Army on August 26, 1862, in Stevensberg,(Culpepper County) Virginia. He was assigned to Company F, 3rd Regiment Virginia Cava-
While I have not yet been able to connect this TERRELL with the larger Virginia TERRELL clans descended from Richmond TERRELL and Timothy TERRILL, here are my views on his ancestry.

Researcher Len TERRELL of Loganville, Ga., says that William’s son Herbert is Herbert Alexander TERRELL (1872-1930). I deduce that William’s full name is William Alexander TERRILL. William is found in the Powhatan Co, Va., census of 1870 (p. 462). He is too young to be listed at head-of-household in the 1860 census; however, the best fit from that census is William TERRELL (age 16), son of C. M. TERRELL (age 40, female) in Richmond, Henrico Co, Va. (p.881). C. M. TERRELL is actually (Mrs.) Clarissa M. TERRELL, wife (and widow) of Alexander M. TERRELL (age 37, Va.)(1850 Va., Henrico Co, p. 540). Clarissa is probably the former Clarissa DICKERSON (see "TERRELL Trails," Fall 1991, p. 481). I have not been able to determine the ancestry of Alexander M. TERRELL.

I am Donald Wayne TERRILL Jr Son of Donald Wayne TERRILL Sr (Milton FL) Santa Rosa Co son of James Elliott TERRILL (Milton FL) Santa Rosa Co son of James Monroe TERRILL born 1 Nov 1859 in KY or TN son of James Harrison TERRILL (Todd Co KY)

Do you have any information that would be helpful to me?

Donnie dterrill.osmonics@attglobal.net

Donnie, Unfortunately, I cannot determine the parents of James Harrison TERRILL of Todd Co, Ky. I suspect that his father was named Edmund based on (a) the fact that he named one of his sons Edmund and (b) a reason stated below.

I feel quite certain that James Harrison TERRILL is descended from Timothy TERRILL who was born in 1656 on Bread Street, All Hallows, London, England, and immigrated to New Kent Co, Va., around 1690. His son Robert TERRILL (1697-1786) moved to Orange Co, Va., and established a TERRILL clan, some of which is still there to day. The early 19th century migration pattern for the majority of this clan was from Virginia to Kentucky to Missouri. This clan is distinguished from the largest southern Terrell clan (descendants of Richmond Terrell [b. 1624]) by the spelling "TERRILL" rather than "Terrell."

One of Robert’s children was Edmund TERRILL (1739-1784), and this name is found frequently among Edmund’s descendants and sometimes among the descendants of Edmund’s brothers. In fact, I have 20 Edmund (or Edmond) TERRILLS among the 18th and 19th century clan. Unfortunately, none of them are likely candidates as the father of your James Harrison TERRILL and his brother John TERRILL.

Here is my raw data on James Harrison TERRILL. See if this matches your information. James [b. Va.] is found in the 1850 census, Ky., Todd Co, p. 235 with his wife Elizabeth. Immediately next to James is John TERRILL and wife Ann. John is two years younger than James. James is in 1860 census (J.P. TERRILL), Ky., Todd Co, pp. 760-761. Everyone is identified only with first initials, which makes a match-up difficult. John is no longer a neighbor.

In 1870 census, Ky., Todd Co, p. 469, James is apparently dead, and Elizabeth is the head of the household. Two sons are listed John N. TERRILL (age 12, b. 1858) and James TERRILL (age 19, b. 1851).

In 1880 census, Ky., Todd Co, p. 267, Elizabeth is still listed as head of household. Two sons are listed as James H. TERRILL (age 22, b. 1858) and John M. TERRILL (age 20, b. 1860). One of these is "James Monroe TERRILL."

As you can see, census data can be a mess. The 1870/1880 census suggests that the correct name was John Monroe TERRILL, but you may have a more accurate source (family Bible, for example). I wish I could give you solid ancestry data, but there are unknown branches of the early Timothy
TERRILL clan. I feel about 99% certain that your branch is part of that clan, but I cannot make a fit. Don C. TERRILL (with the TERRILL Society of America)

Thank you so much for your time. If Elizabeth was Elizabeth TANDY then there is a fit. Thanks again! Donnie

So glad to hear from you. Have been wondering who Absolom was and if I would ever find out who he is/was
Have been carrying his census around with me for years in my Terrell notebook.
I descend from Sarah TERRELL Terrell Lowe. Sarah m. her cousin Samuel TERRELL at age 16; he was 21. Do not know what happened to Samuel. She then married Thomas Jefferson LOWE a Union Soldier. They lived in Coosa Co Al (Equality)
Richmond TERRELL was living close to George W. TERRELL. It is "Possible" Richmond was kin to George W.?
Have been trying to find kin to Absolom also
Thanks for e-mail
Helen Morrison Hanson Temple, Tex
hmhans22134@aol.com

Do you have Amanzar TIRRELL in your database? He and his family lived in Tahoka, Lynn Co. TX in the late 1800s to early 1900s. He may be buried in the Tahoka Cemetery. His wife, name unknown, is buried at Chamberlain Cemetery, Kingsville, Kleberg Co. TX. Would appreciate your checking your database. Thanks. B Lucas

A name like that would be hard to forget. It is not in my database. My most recent Texas census (so far) is 1880. No likely name found there. A spelling of "Tirrell" is either a New Englander or a recent English immigrant. In any case my area of research is Southern (Virginia roots) Terrells (etc.).
Don

To: Becky Craig boo266@bellsouth.net
Re: John TERRELL of Hall Co, Ga., 1830
I found your query in the Fall 2002 edition of "Terrell Trails" (p. 1591). It is my opinion that this person is John D. TERRELL (b. 1806 Ga.; d. 1860-1870 Banks Co, Ga.) who married Lucinda DODD (b. 1810 Ga.; d. after 1880 Banks Co, Ga.)
on 24 Feb 1835 in Hall Co, Ga.
Don C. Terrill

To: Nancy Moffitt allcountry0309@hotmail.com
Subj: James A. TERREL
I found your query in the Fall 2002 edition of "Terrell Trails" (p. 1591). While I don't have James’ ancestry, I discovered him while I was going through Mexican War pension files ("Old War Pension File") at the National Archives. I know only that James' parents were William TERREL (b. Conn.) and Ester SMITH (b. 1802, Conn.) If you will furnish your postal address, I can mail you a summary sheet of the information I found in his pension file.
I believe also that I still have a (undated) clipping of a newspaper article about him that appeared about 1900 and includes a photograph of old James in his U.S. Army uniform of the Mexican War period. By the way, according to his pension application he got diarrhea in the Army in 1847 and suffered with it for 59 years until he died in 1906.
Don C. Terrill

Dan: Here is a query I received from England. I couldn't do much for him. Perhaps you'd like to use it as a query. His letter was handwritten, but I have transcribed it. Since he also enclosed two charts, I am sending you the paper copies by U.S. Mail.
Mr. & Mrs. G. L. Purves
16 Adam Close
High Wycombe, Bucks. HP13 6BY
Tuesday, 15 October 2002
Dear Mr. Terrill,
I hope you will forgive my presumption in writing to you, but your name has been given me by Arthur TYRRELL, Researcher Coordinator of the TYRRELL F.H.S.
I am trying to trace my mother's family roots in the U.S.A. I enclose a small section of family tree. My great-great-grandfather John Sillie TYRELL was born in the U.S.A. according to his son's marriage record certificate, but apart from the
fact that his wife's name was Letitia SENIOR (same source) I know nothing more of him. His son, Joseph Daniel TYRRELL, was born in Canada but trained at Cleveland Homeopathic Medical College, graduating in 1880. His first marriage was to a lady called MAC DONALD in about 1880. They had two children, William and Maisie. William was born on 6 June 1882 at Port Rowan, Ontario, according to records at the Royal Military College, Kingston, Ontario, but was not registered in Ontario. I do not know when or where Maisie was born, but I think it was in about 1886, nor do I know when their mother died. I think it possible that the TYRRELL-Macdonald marriage and the births of William and Maisie may have taken place in, or near, Cleveland, Ohio, because Joseph Daniel TYRRELL apparently practiced in Ohio until 1887 when he moved to Toronto. Perhaps the death of his first wife (which occurred before 1891) prompted the move; and perhaps he concealed the fact that his son was born in the U.S.A so that he could qualify for a commission in the Canadian Armed Forces.

I enclose details of the family and notes on Joseph Daniel TYRRELL. I wondered if you had any records or could suggest where I might find records of:

1. John Sillie TYRRELL and Letitia SENIOR.
2. The marriage of Joseph Daniel TYRRELL and Miss MAC DONALD.
3. The births of William and Maisie TYRRELL (note that William did not assume the record name "Grant" until after his father's second marriage in 1891).
4. The death of Mrs. TYRRELL (née Macdonald). I will, of course, refund any expenses etc., quite apart from being most grateful for a reply.

Yours sincerely, Graham Purves

Dear Mr. Purves,

I received your 15 October letter regarding the search for the ancestors of John Sillie TYRRELL. My own area of concentration is Southern Terrells (etc.). I have no helpful information there. I have also several published and unpublished genealogies of other North American Terrell clans, but they all relate to Terrells who arrived in the 18th century and earlier. This even includes a book on the Michigan Terrills; however, they were, in fact, descended from Roger Terrill a 17th century immigrant to Connecticut.

I have self-researched census record transcripts on Terrells found in U.S. census records from 1790 thru 1880 (now working on 1900), but these include only Southern Terrells.

I do have at my home a transcript of the entire U.S. Census of 1880 (50 million persons) on 55 CDs, so I searched Ohio for Joseph Daniel TYRRELL. I wanted to see if he identified his father as U.S.-born. I could not find any likely persons. I then searched the entire United States with no better luck.

Every census misses some persons. Over the years they became more and more thorough. 1880 was pretty good, but not perfect. Nevertheless, Joseph cannot be found.

Birth and death records are state rather than federal records; however, Ohio did not begin recording births until 1908 and deaths until 1937. Marriage records are earlier, but are maintained by the individual counties. The Ohio Genealogical Society may know of a privately-prepared index of marriage records (to identify the county). Their address is 713 S. Main St., Mansfield, OH 44907-1644.

I have examined the index for back issues of our "Terrell Trails" newsletter, but could not find a match. However, I am sending a transcript of your letter to Mr. Dan Brinson, our newsletter editor. He has an on-line copy of the index, and his edition includes the most recent issues. Perhaps he can find a match which would add more information. I may also run a query to a future edition to see if anyone has data.

I'm sorry that I could not add anything to your search.

Sincerely, Don C. Terrill

THERRELL GRAVE

I just returned from a trip to SC and found this person's grave, took a picture and now can't seem to fit it in my data; does anyone know whose son this is, or grandson:

David C.THERRELL born 1855, died 1933, and James Henry THERELL 1915 -, both buried at Hopewell Bapt.Cemetery, Lancaster Co, SC;
Hi I've been looking for my Great Grand Dad John I. TERRELL born 24 July 1824 we believe in licking Co. Ohio anything we would to get on his parents. #536 Merlene M. Hall 241 North 850 West; Vernal UT 84078-3843-dmhall @easilink.com

Mr. Terrill, I happened to come across the Terrell genealogy site for the first time and noticed your name associated with several entries. I wonder if you might have any information concerning Robert TERRELL and his wife Elizabeth who lived in Greene Co., Indiana. Robert was born around 1819 and died on May 21, 1863 at Vicksburg, MS. Elizabeth is buried in the Owensburg, IN Cemetery. Their three children were George, Leonard and Elizabeth Caroline.

I don't have any information prior to Robert other than the fact that he was born in Kentucky. I'm fortunate to have the Civil War letters that belonged to Robert and George which they sent back to Elizabeth. Any information you could provide me with would be greatly appreciated. (gggrandson of Robert) S. Max Terrell 303 S. Gabbert St.; Mon-ticello, AR 71655-4927 mterrell@ccc-cable.net

Max, I checked my extensive database but could not find a match. I also could not find Robert or his family in the 1850 or 1860 census of Indiana. I found Leonard in the 1880 census of Owen-whurst, Greene Co, Ind. (p. 172D). In that census, Leonard says that his mother was born in Kentucky, but he does not know the birthplace of his father. Nearby (p. 171A) there is a George TERRELL (m. Louisa). If this is Leonard's brother, he says that the father was born in Kentucky. In his household is his mother Elizabeth.

The Kentucky Terrells come from two clans:
a. The descendants of Richmond TERRELL (New Kent Co, Va.) whose descendants went all over the place. They all (except my branch) seem to use the spelling "TERRELL."
b. The descendants of Timothy TERRILL whose immediate descendants settled in Orange Co, Va., and spread from there primarily to Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, and Missouri. They all seem to use the spelling "TERRILL."

I checked to see if I had any Robert TERRILLS who are born and then disappear from the genealogical map. I came up only with Robert TERRILL, b. 1 Apr 1815 at Paint Lick, Garrard Co, Ky.; son of John Terrill and Sarah HENDERSON. Nothing further is known about him.

On the "TERRELL" side (descendants of Richmond Terrell), there were no equivalent "lost" Robert Terrells.

I'm sorry that I cannot offer more help. Robert and Elizabeth seem to have successfully dodged the census taker. Perhaps the wills, probate (orphans court), and deed records of Greene Co, Ind., may contain some gems. Don C. Terrill

I would like to hear from anyone who has information on the TERRILLS of Spotsylvania Co. Virginia. I am particularly searching for the family of Julian and John TERRELL. Julian was married to Sarah Jane KING of Orange County. Family history also states that this TERRELL group is related to the DUVALS of Spotsylvania County. Family lived within a 5 mile radius of the Spotsylvania Court House. Jim Crews

Jim, I just found on www.familysearch.org a Julian TERRELL listed on the1880 Census in Livingston, Spotsylvania, VA. His race is listed a mulatto. He was 17 years of age on census so birth was abt 1863. Head of household was his grandfather John TERRELL.

A TERRELL Cousin Paul Anderson

Hi Paul;
Thank you for the reply. According to history, the Julian I am seeking info on may have been 1/8 Indian or Black.

He married a dark complexion Indian woman named Sarah Jane King who may have had some black blood.

The date seems to be good. Do you have any details on the grandfather, John TERRELL. I was told, that anyone who had any trace of "colored" blood in those days, was listed as mulatto, no matter if it was Indian or Black.

The first child of my Julian was born in 1883; William Hutson TERRELL. The 4th child, Alfred J. TERRELL was my grandfather. Julian had 13
children. He became the owner of a large farm which he worked until he died. Any details you may have would be appreciated. Jim Crews  cjs2k@mindspring.com

I am trying to get more information on J. I. TERRILL. I am including some information on him and hope to hear from anyone who might connect to this line.

1. John I. TERRELL (my great great grandfather) was born 13 JUL 1824 in Licking County, Ohio, and died 02 JUL 1896. He married Cordelia W. GREENLEAF 1859, daughter of Levi GREENLEAF and Sarah DAGGETT. She was born 11 JUL 1835 in Ottawa, LaSalle County, Illinois, and died 24 FEB 1907. Children of John and Cordelia are:

2. Adelaid TERRELL was born 16 OCT 1860 in Raleigh, Phelps County, Missouri.
3. Volny B. TERRELL was born 15 MAR 1862 in Johnson County, Kansas, and died FEB 1938.
4. Andrew Sherman TERRELL was born 19 SEP 1864 in Riley, Riley County, Kansas.
5. Charles TERRELL was born 20 DEC 1865 in Atchison County, Missouri, and died 23 JUL 1912. He married Etta Bell BOOCO about 1885. She was born 1869 in Anderson, Indiana, and died 1921.
6. Harriet (Hattie) TERRELL (my great grandmother) was born 11 MAR 1867 in Nemelia County, Nebraska, and died 27 JAN 1953 in Vernal, Uintah County, Utah.
7. Emma TERRELL was born 13 JUL 1868 in Nemelia County, Nebraska, and died 19 NOV 1921.
8. Frank TERRELL was born 11 OCT 1869 in Brownsville, Nebraska.
9. Harry TERRELL was born 17 JUN 1872 in Dade County, Missouri.

**6. Harriet (Hattie) TERRELL (John I. TERRELL) was born 11 MAR 1867 in Nemelia County, Nebraska, and died 27 JAN 1953 in Vernal, Uintah County, Utah. She married John Ira BURTON 17 JUN 1887 in Redcliff, Eagle County, Colorado, son of Isaac Burton and Clara Bartlett. He was born 25 AUG 1862 in Coalville, Summit County, Utah, and died 17 JUL 1941 in Vernal, Uintah County, Utah. (my great great grandparents) Children of Harriet (Hattie) and John Ira BURTON are:

1. Clairence BURTON (my grandfather) He married Della Samantha HATHAWAY.
2. Troy BURTON.
3. Guy BURTON. He married Nancy ABPLANALP.
4. Marie BURTON. She married Joseph DODDS.
5. Charlie BURTON. He married Norma Mae CALDWELL.
6. Nola BURTON n. She married Rollin Hyrum MC NEILL.
7. Carrie BURTON. She married Sidney Franklin MERKLEY.
8. Neva BURTON died 10 MAY 1989. She married Dan MC NEIL. She married Harold ASHBY.

My name is ReNae BURTON Lawson; 1210 Juniper; Socorro, New Mexico 87801; 505-835-8977; rdbl@Zianet.com

---

She was born in Georgia in 1800, and later married a Smith. She and her husband lived in Mississippi, before returning home with her three daughters.

ii The reference here is to John's eldest son, Edward Garland Terrell. Apparently, slave property belonging to John were loaned out to his son, Edward.

iii John should have rather written here, "had of Bradford," for according to legal deeds of conveyance written on December 6, 1839, John had purchased several Negro slaves from a certain Jacob T. Bradford of Talladega County, Ala., two of whom were described as mulatto females.